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HOW TO ESTIMATE.
By WM. H. HonosoN, AecitTECr.

IN pursuance of the announcemnent made to contractors in the
CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER for October, I present
te the reader the first of a series of articles designed to instruct
the contractor in the method of preparing estimates on an accu-
rate basis. The quantities herewith furished have been taken
with the greatest care and accuracy from the accompanying de-
sign and specification for a residence, and consequently are re-
liable. They give the actual malerials in the building when
completed, and the nethod by which the quantities have been
arrived at. No allowance has been made for what is termed
"waste"; this has te be considered by the contractor in his
pricing of the several works. No attempt has been made to
affix prices, as these vary so wvidely in diferent localities. The
contractor should be faniliar with prices in his own locality.
The adoption of this systemi wiould place all contractors on equal
footing so far as the preparation of their tenders is concerned,
and would do away with all guess-wvork :

SPECIFICATION.
IXCAVATOR, sIASON AND BRIctKLAYER.

Excante theU ground as rcqnired for the cellas, and foundation of walls,
chimney breasts, g*azed pipe drains, etc. Ait vegetable mould tu be put te
onc sie for future use as drected. Fil i and ram and use the superfAeous
earth in terracing and leveling the lot. or cart uway, as may bu lbected.
rhe excavation te he 9 in. larger on ail sides tian the building, and no fill.
ing to be done tilt the stuo walls are piastered ouside and inspected. The
drains muarked G. P. on plans to be exteuted in with tie bet vitrilied slIt
lazed pipe (Scotch or American), laid te propr fall s nay bu directed,

Jointed in cerent; with ail necessary bends. junctions and tntps complete.
Connect with seier in street. contraetor paying ait fees. Put MGuires
clening out trap as shown, pipe front saime te bu carried te within 18" of
surface and covered with stone flag. (A 1 sewage drains inside of building
will be of iron as pur pltmbers specifications.) Lay 3" commun te
weeping drains as sIhoun properly grad-d and connected te main drains
behind running traps s shown. Foundation waIts te lve footings of
broad, flat stone 6" thick. projecting 4" On each side.of wall above, and no
stotn te bu lesu than balth total width us footing. The walts tu be carried
up ta the ieiglt shown in good'rbble iaisonry, composed of lae or other
approued stone of the best quality. laid in the best prepared mretar, weil
budt and bonded together, and having the joints on each side neatly
struck weith the trowel ; tite poton showing abuee groundu and where lined
l te be of bron Credit Vaety courses in stonec, eatly tape pointed in
bror mtartar. and having one border ta ai Luast every superficial yard of
iwal. The jambs ce bu toth chtiseted and te show e narros iraif on outer
face. Piaster or parge outsidle of foudation walls from footings ta finished
ground lie ith Portland ceent mortar. Nene but liard bricks will
bu allowed on thu premises. Brik uualts in basemet to be buht of bard
clicher bricks, wnithi a neat strack joint. Build in alt lich wats in base-
ment a double course of roofing sate att top of footings t" wider than wait
ta preveur risine cf damp. Pir carrying front stps te bu of hard clinker
brieks an stone footingu. Thic watts front underide cf plinth ta he crried
up lu brickwork of best bard, wel-buraned bricks laid n best prepared mor-
tar. Projcting bars te bu tied te mtain watts et very 5it course with
atout hoop truc bond carried wte twaIts. Provide tour (4)wrught iran
strap s"y" te bu forked ted bailt loto brichkwork, and well spiked te
studding et front where prepared for tiles. The ialli to be faced with the
vr bost selected Carlton or other eqtually approved red bricks, selected of
dark color, tre and straight, laid in English bond, and flnished carefully
with a bead tout joint in mortar cotorcil %vith Cabot's or othuer eqtatly
approvetd darh brow n mrtar stain: brlks te be well weted. Oc compe-
lien cf gutters, thoronîhly cean don with acid. lnside waltts f 0' c
pch to e utncd with white bricks flnished wilh neat hrad tot joint.
Turntetlieving arches of at tuast two rings over ait openings of doors,
windows, &c., and neat cut and pointed arches at openings us shown.
Build in strips for ratitens at every u (eut in height in at outer walls and
wherever cise directed-strips te he provided by the carpenter. Beant SI
on ait walls te underide of floor atd roof hoarding, making ait spaces
thoroughly tight and weagther proof. Turn proper arches over lire place
openings on 2%"ux" wro't troc chaiber bar, ait flues to be formed circular
9" diameter, carefully bltilt rotund moulds 3 ft. long, which ara to be drarn
up a fo inches at a time as the work proceeds. Provide And build in
proper galvanized iron collais te one flue in each ront (except those having
lire places). Fiues not connectel with fireplaces te have proper Iran sont
daos in iron frames. Form ash duttps front grounl floor fireplaces as
shown, having rou seot dooru set in cast iron frames. Leav 9"xt2" open-
in to veut fiee near ceiln ef kitchen. and 7" iameter into sanie flue
near ceiling of bath roos Chimneys te be carried up) in brickwork of
uniform color with projecting courses for caps. Bed In mortar alt bond
timbera, plates, etc., and build in ait lintels, wood bricks, franms, cut stone
and other work recuired tube se in maeonry or brickwork. Support faot
of iroc soil pipes ilth 9"xe" brick piler, three courses high. Formi substratum
of concrete floor with A 4" layer ofclean broken stonec chips. potinded flat
and level. The entire cellar floor te be laid in concrete 3" thick, of Portland
cement, sharp sand and coarse gravel in proper proporti.on, and at but
laundry and back porch floated te a smooth surface withî a cating of Port-
iand cement and .nd %" thick. Landry and porch joists will be bedded
in concrete. Att hearths toi hre 45 brick trimmer arches und te bu cf con.
crete os specified for cellar flours. Finished hearths will bu of Ile provided
by the proprietor. Briekworkt to e bullt from outside ecfrolding which lu
to b lieft for the oie of otier trades titi dirccted ta be removed by the archi.
tects. special car being taken ta prevent walls baing splushed from scaffoid.
ing. The labels and strings where shown te be one course'of plinth brick,
sot its:r (A>. Provide and set sills of Credit Valley stone to base.

ment.windows, to bu 6"xg" a n d weathered; fuel
doors will have wood sills. The sitis to ait other
windows as tinted brown to be exectited in the beit
quality of Partage Entry loune, or other appraved
brown altne. throated, chiselled or rock faced,
weatiered and *seated; rear sills may be of Ohio
stone. Heads of fuel dolors t e of brown etone 9
high. Head of entrance door tobe oPortage Entry

ctone. i% bricks thick, cross tooth chiselled. Corbels et front pilasters te
be of similar stone simitarly finiehed. Carefuily set in flue mortar and pro-
tect with boarding tilt the completion of lte work. Brieklayer te attend on
other trades in the excution and for te perfect cotmpletion of the vork'

CARENTPR AND joINtEn.
The tumber for the carpemer< 'ork to of od description of white

pine thoraughly sone.d. fee fromis, u shakes, leose or large knots, or
other imperfections, and to bold the fullsizes shown or specifled, when fixed
in the building ; good sound.sesoned hemlock may be osed for josits and
rafters. The joiners work.(unless otherwise specified) te beuof liet descrip-
tion of white pine, clear anti horoughly seasoned. Inside work on ground
and first floor will be vrnihed. Provide and Sx att necueary centraings
and turaing pieces te openings of doo's and where required. Provide and
fix lintels te ail openings of doors and windows, cambered ai top, and not
less thua 6' in deith at centre, and resting 6" on walls on each side. Pro.
vide straps 21"x' t ce buil into watls under bearings of joists and eise-
where as reqoired for fixing skirtings, trimmings of doors, windows, etc., and
other finlhiugs, snd ut every c feet in helght of outer walls, on whicht te nait
batiens. itten ali outer walts, (Including ntic wtere necessary) ccd cise-
where as requîred with 2"xz Y" battens, at 16" centres-bttens net to be
placed till ualls tre parged. Porches will not be liastered. Providedproper
grounds for fixteg trînutings, etc. Cellar fluera of laundry and porch to
liave 3"X4" cedarjoists bedded in concrete. Gmund, first and atie fluor
joists te b xe"2 nt ri" centres properly trimmed at fire places, wrels of
stairs. etc., trimmers to be 4' thîick or double 2" and framed with double
tenons. Put a tier Of 2"X2" herring bne strutting ta each bearing of joists
on alleoors. Prepare fcors for pitgging at gable where projecting euyond
wai line with one inch boarding. Slopieg roofs; 6x2" illafters, at i6
centres, and valieys 8 in. x 3 in.. plates 9 in. x 3 in.,
coluars 6 in. X2in. at i6 in. centres. Ends of rafqers to
bu dressed where visible. Sloping rofs to be laid with
dressed i in, mtatched bSording in widths not exceed.
ing 7 in. tre fron looe knots, shakes, or sap, well

nle.Put saddles behind chimneys boarded as roof
and 3 l. rounded roll te ridges. Put dressed fia
and t in. beaded sofit t eave, and bed moulding. (B). .
Gables te bu 4 in. of studding at tfl in. centres.
sheeted bath sides with nirrow matched suff and
lined on inside before batteing with a double thick-
nes of seathing papur well lapped ; batten as speci-fied for other walls. sheet sofits with narrow, double (i)
beaded stofi matched on double sbeathing paper made
close and tight at w.ts, etc.. and (C) fom caves and
bed mouldings. as shown. Beuas and corbels at side gable to be dressed
snd moulded as shown. Front gables to have detil muuided large boards,
as shown, (D). securd in strongest manner. Roof of cear porch te have

dressed ratiers, and i% in. matched and beaded dressed roof boarding.
Partitions te titve heads, sills and brues 4 in x 3 in.; dor studs 4 in. x4 in.,
or double 4 in. x 2 in.; comm n studs 4 c. x 2 l.. 16 in. centres, at te be
properly framed and crous braced, those carrying joists or rafters te have
heads 3 in. x4 it., and upper studs te bu carrd down te thi and to be

wetl blxed. Studs toe placed on flat in
* confied places. The ground and first

floors to be laid with N in. dressed.
tongued and grooved seasoned flooring of
tie best quaity, in boards no exce ing
3 g n. iuith, blind nailed te joisis.
anid properly cleaned off on completion ;
attic and basemlent. (where called for) Io
be laid with 9 in. matched flooring of
gnod quality. in boards not exceeding 5
m. in widtth, lous in attie ta otend ta
wat line. Ground and first flura to ba
laid on thicknessed i in. boarding laid
diagonally with a double thickness of
carpet felt between. Carpenters net te

iay ian flOra tilt alt gas or other pipes are put in, and finished floors not te
bu mat tii conpletion of plastering. Put mltred margins te hearths. Main
stairs te be built on t> in. moulded strings. qi in. wall strings to bave
nt in. treads,. rouned and returned nosings, cavetto nd fillet and cut
brackets, N in. risers, two 7 in. panelled and moulded newelszat foot, and
the rest 5 in, turned and moulded cberry nweIs, 3 in.x 3 ic. moulded cherry
handrail with 2 in. roll, and 2 in. turnd pine bLuistet. Stairs to be but
on proper carriages, nuit bracketed with i in. bockets nailed to each
carnage unler each step. Spandril at side of stair and forming enclesere
te coat closet of 14 in.. framendtd moulded panulin»g. alt according te
dImwings ; panelled door te closet under. End cf stair facing entrance to
have balutrade as stown. (F). Back sttirs te have 3 in. rounded iard.
wood rail, 4 in. hardwood newels, and square balusters, te have tyt in.
treads, munded and returned nosings and scotia h in. teun. pt togetier
in the best manner, with ty in. naîl srings. Stairs ta cellar to have close
strings, 2 in. treads. 3 in. rounded rail, 4 in. x 4 in, chiamfered newels. The
kitchet, back stairs and pantries to be
shueîd wiith N in. matched and berded
sheeting 3 ft. hi gh and bath room 5

t
.

Igh blind naded ta prope grounds,
and ficished with moulded capping t
boards. not te excced 4 in. in width
except in bath room. where (bey ntlh
no( exceed 2 5 and ts tte double beaded
or mtoulded. Draning and dining
muts, hall, vestibule and staircase to
have to in. double facia moulded skhirt.
ings, and the :oims and hall on first
floor 9 in. single faian Ji in, thick, all
properly scribed to filora and nailed to
proper ounds Nail fillet to.floor t

bSe. •ose in attic 7 in. utorn. Trini
ut registers and etit for plunbers, and
hot air pipes. Put N lu. staff bneds te
ail projecting ungles in kitchen and attic.
Brocket down for plaste arches on
gromnd Roor and first flgor, as shown by dotted lines, bmcket down for
ceve in drawing room. The celta windows (except wher e.therwise qpeel-
fied) te have 6 te. x 4 in. solid rebated and clamfered frones, t54 in. sash


